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RL Band Wins Sweepstakes
Homecoming Set 
By Sanco Citizens

4-II Members 
Selling Candy 
For State Center

liana were made last Thursday 
night Ootr the annual Sanco re
union. A Joint meeting o f the 
Sanco Cemetery, Community end 
Tabernacle Associations was held 
and plans were made to have the 
reunibn on the first Saturday 
night and Sunday in June, which 
will be June 5 and 6.

A  committee to work up the 
Sunday program was appointed 
and consists taf Harvey L  Redd, 
Mrs. Nolan Penteaost and Mra 
Eddie Derrick. Roy Martin of 
Sterling- City was again chosen 
to  barbecue meat furnished by the

Volleyball Teams 
Win Tournament

Men's and women’s volleyball 
teams came hi>me with winning 
honiors this week. They played 
in tournaments at Eden and Tus
cola.

The women played Tuesday 
and Thursday nights at Eden, but 
failed to place in the finals. The 
men played Tuesday and Friday 
nights and came home with the 
second place trUphy.

Both teams entered the Tus- 
sola tournament, with both team* 
playiing Friday and Saturday 
nights. The exciting champion
ship games gave first place tato- 
I*hies to the Robert Lee teams.

The women’s team consists of 
Mrs. Dale Wojtek, Mhts. Ronnie 
Bicker, Mrs. Bobby Roberts, Mrs. 
Sherman Williams, Mrs. IRoy 

Continued on Rack Page

C  mmunity Association. Nolan 
Pentecost was named to be in 
charge o f purchai-4ng the meat; 
Eddie Derrick, to make arrange
ments for Iced tea; ami Henry 
Qarwile, to make other necessary 
arran gements.

Special recognition will be giv
en to the fourth generation, their 
interests and activities, a ln g  
with the usual recognition o f old 
timers.

In ether business last Thursday 
night, the names of Nolan C. 
Penteco t, Harvey L. Reid and 
Bryan D. Gartman were enteied 
upon the minutes as trustees o f 
tabernacle, cemetery, and com 
munity grounds and building, for
merly school property. This ac
tion was taken to re-establish 
records lost in the Reid fire re
cently.

Officers were elected f ir  the 
three associations and included 
Ulmer Bird, president; Mrs. No
lan Pentecost, secretary o f the ' 
Tabernacle Association: and Mrs. 
Ulmer Bird, secretary o f the 
Community and Cemetery Asso
ciations.

Weekend guest o f Mrs. Lois 
Mae Smith were her mother, 
Mrs. J. R. Johnson, and Mr. and 
Mira. L. T. Mitchell, all o f Mel
vin; Mrs. Nola Sue Geice o f Sun 
Angelo; and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lis Wayne Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Royoe Smith and family 
and Lynn Beal, all o f  Robert 
Lee.

Ooke County 4-H members will 
be calling on local citizens to 
purchase the “ Wlorld’t* Finest 
Chocolate Bains" May 7-21 as part 
o f a statewide effort to raise 
fundi for a Texas 4-H educati n- 
al center.

A state 4-H center is badly 
needed, said local County Exten
sion Agents, since the Texan 4-H 
program does net own any type 
o f training or camping facility. 
The proposed center is being de- 
vel ,ped by the Texas 4-H Foun- 
dati n and will cost approximate
ly one million dollars. It will 
acc) mmodate about 175 person*. 
The center- will be a focal point 
for camp.ng type programs, 4-H 
leader training, citizenship semi
nars, leadership training lab*, in
ternational 4-H activities, project 
training and other Extension 
Service activities. When not in 
use by 4-H, the center will be 
available to other group* with 
educational programs.

While the 4-H'ers themselves 
make their contribution, a State
wide development council o  m- 
p o « il o f business leaders will 
help raise the balance o f t h e  
funds.

Llcal leaders believe tlie 4-H 
Center could make a substantial 
contribution to the 4-H program 
in thin area.

“ We hope G ke County wi'.ll 
be able to meet its quota and 
contribute its pro-rata share in 
the drive,” said Sterling Iand.sey, 
G unty Agricultural Agent, uni 
Mr*. Fay C. Roe, County Home 
Demonstration Agent. “ Your o - 
operation is needed tio make this 
program a succe.su,” they added

Robert Lee Band won the 
Sweepstakes Award in the Uni
versity Inter-scholastic League 
Band and Orchestra Contest held 
last Wednesday in Abilene. Divi
sion I (superior) ratings in the 
concert and t^ght reading con
tests, plus a Division I rating, 
which the band received last fall 
in marching, gave them the aav- 
eted award.

Robert Lee wan the only Class 
A school in Region I bo receive 
Division I ratings in all three 
contest* and receive the Swecp- 
itakes Award.

Chairman o f the oontet w a s  
Charles Taylor, Director o f Bands

DWI Cases Heard 
In County Court

A pre-trial session was held 
in Ojke County Court Mi nday 
and five persons Icharged with 
DWI waaved jury trial and an
other charge was dismissed on 
nioton of the ..--fate’s attorney. A 
jury lias been called for duty next 
Tuesday, Mia y 11.

Tiie five cases heard Monday 
were: Frank Abalos was found 
guilty o f DWI and assessed a $50 
fine plus costs and given credit 
for three days spent earlier in 
Jail; Jesus Campus Sanchez of 
Bnnto was found guilty of DWI, 
$50 fine piu, costs and credit for 
tha-ee clays spent iin jail and six 
months probation; Willie Zuni
ga of Midland, found guilty o f 
DWI, $50 fine plus costs and three 
dayt* in jail; Willie B. Gaza of 
Winter*, found guilty o f DWI, 
$50 fine, plus costs, three days 
in jail, six month* probation; 
Bryan Lee Reese o f Bard, found 
guilty o f DWI, $50 fine, plus 
o ists, three day in jail and fix 
months probation.

Charges against Raynv nd Con
or Chancellar were dis-missed.

at Abilene Christian College.
O.ncert judges were Dr. Ev

erett Maxwell o f Lubbock, Bill 
Carrice o f Pecos and Stanley 
Radcliff o f  Lawton, Okla. Sigh/t 
reading judges included Gale 
Campbell and Bob Pyle c f  la w - 
ton and Leon Brown of Denton.

Director c f  the Robert Lee 
Band is Kenneth MfttchelL

This is the second time a Rob
ert Lee band hats received the 
Sweepstakes Award. The first 
time was in 1957 when Ketth Far
ris wau band director.

Trip to Corpus
The band left the band hal! at 

4:30 a.m. Friday on a trip to Cor
pus Christa. Their first stop was 
at the Wonderland shopping 
center in San Antonio, where 
they stayed an hour or son. Then 
they went on to the Tally-Ho 
Motor Hotel in Portland where 
they spent the night.

The band entered a contest 
Saturday morning at Del-Mar 
College. The group received a II 
rating against seven k ther (Tass 
A band*. The contest was held 
in connection with the annual 
Buccaneer Days celebration tn 
Corpus Christi.

After the contest the students 
spent the afternoon relaxing and 
having fun on the beach.

They left at 9 a.m. Sunday 
to return home, arriving in Rob
ert Lee about 7 p.m.

Compete at Kallinger
The band competed in the Sec

ond Annual Stage Band Festival 
Tuesday in Ballinger. Thirteen 
bonds were in the festival in
ducing Class B Santa Anna, Jim 
Ned and Grand Falls; Class A 
Knox City, Cross Ilains, Robert 
Lee, Goidthwaite, Eldorado and 
Mas n; Class A A Hamilton, 
Clyde, Coleman, Haskell and Bal
linger.

Winners were Grand Fails, 
Class B; Mason, C!as* A; and 
Ballinger, Clast* A A.

Robert Lee Steer Band

Sweepstakes Winner
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Austin —  Tax hill action 
uwHahad back to the House this 
week after Senate passage erf a 
$002.3 million revenue measure.

Senate passed its version c f  
the tax bill 22-9 after rejecting:! 
bix .separate attempts to Insert a 
tt>rpo:-ati.n priotflta levy by nar
row (usually 16-15) margin* and 
six other amendments. Only!

amendment r f  substance attached 
| in floor debate was a half cent 
a gralln increase in < lie “el fuel 
levy to make it the same as the
gasoline tax.

Here is what the bill iHB 730) 
now calls for and its estimated 
biennial yield:

* Inn-ease sales tax rate fri m 
3.25 to four per cent. $288.5 mil

lion.
* Inn-ease motor vehicle sale* 

tax to foui- per cent and bring: 
auto rentals under levy, $79.4 
million.

* Raise corporation franchise 
tax fiom  $3.25 par $1,000 to $4.50, 
$102.6 million over three year 
period.

* Incirea-e cigarette tax three 
cants a pack ija 18.5 cents, high
est figure in the nation, with one 
cent dedicated to park develop
ment, $46.7 million.

* Raise the gasoline tax from 
five to seven cents a gallon, 
$102.1 rnilli n.

* Inn-ease beer tax from $4.30
to $6 a barrel, $28.8 million.

* Incree *e diesel fuel tax one- 
half cent, to seven cents a gal- 
1/ n. $4 million.

House Speaker Gu* Muts.-her 
took an early dim view c f  the 
gasoline tax in particular, and a 
conference committee was ex
pected b> adjust differences.

Stripped friesm the House bill 
were taxes on hotel ixx>ms, stock 
transactions, jet fuel, admi~ 
si ns and entertainment and sand, 
gravel and shell. Senate also 
more than doubled House version 
o f the franchise tax.

COlTtTS SPEAK — State Su
preme C urt agreed to set a 
hearing on the is-nre of whether 
district attorneys can file a bar
rage o f suits to prevent .“tores 
from using various devices to get 
around Texas’ Sunday d o in g  
laws.

A Houston clinic can be sued 
along with a docb rr-partner in it 
f  ir alienati n o f affection*. Su
preme Curt held n a split deci
sion.

High Court, reversing an inter
mediate o urt. held that the Aus
tin suburb of West Lake Hilt* is 
a legally incorporated city, but 
its attempted annexation c f  ter
ritory to the rmrth of its origi
nal boundaries is invalid.

Third O urt o f Civil Appeals 
held that six Texas A&M Uni
versity employee* cannot draw 
state salaries and serve cn  the 
College Station City Council at 
the same time.

Same Court reversed the state 
savings and loam commissioner's 
finding that a charter slv uld be 
granted to a savings and loan 
concern in Pasadena.

A new trial o f the disputed 
xale contract involving a Killeen 
radio station was ordered by the 
Third Court.

APIXMNTMENTS — Governor 
Smith ap|M>inted ltoyre l-cc of 
Bronte to hoard of directors of 
I ’pi>er Colorado Ki\er Authority 
and reappointed Everett J. Grind- 
staff of Ballinger, Cumbie Ivey 
of Roliert Lee and John K. Sal
mon of San Angelo.

LIVESTOCK EXPORT REC
ORDS SET — Agriculture Com
missioner John C. White painted 
to a dramatic increase in breed
ing swine and beef cattle ex
it* rted from Texas during the 
fir t quarter c f  1971.

White sa d Texas producers are 
continuing to set the pace for 
the nation in swine exports to 
foreign countries

Swine exports jumped 240 per 
cent over the previous year dur
ing the first quarter, and beef 
cattle 140 per cent.

Mexkio continues to be the 
best market for expert sales, al
though shipments are made to 
20 countries, White said.

HAIL CURB STUDIES —  A 
California firm, Atmospheric Inc., 
received a permit fri. an the Tex
as Water Devel pment Board to 
conduct hail suppression opera
tion* in the Plainview area from 
May through October.

Supporters hope to reduce crop 
damaging hail by aerial seeding 
• i  selected clouds with silver io
dide. About 550 barken; contrib
uted $128,600 to finance the 
cloud seeding. No evidence was 
found that last year's program 

icaused a rainfall reductif n, a*

opponents claimed.
W E L F A R E  ECONOMIES 

URGED Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 
followed through on his warn
ing tiiat medicaid welfare apend- 
ing may ’ bankrupt" the state 
with priposals for trimming the 
bill an estimated 25-30 per cent 
for 1972-73.

Barnes suggested these steps: 
* A limit on the time welfare 

patients con stay in the hospital
* A  limit on the coat o f hos

pital Poms.
* A fixed fee schedule for doc

tors on welfare eases.
* A surgical benefit schedule 

as in private health insurance 
plans.

SMITH REQUESTS P A R K  
FITNDS — Governor has urged 
federal authorities release m ire 
than $3.2 million in Bureau of 
Outdoor Recreation fimds for 20 
state anil 34 local park-rec pro
jects.

He accused the Republican ad

ministration o f delaying fund* 
“fer partisan political reasons.”  
Smth sold the BOR Is avvatiting 
advise of federal solicitor and U. 
S. District Attorney Segal Wheat- 
ley of San Antonio before ap
prising projects signed by Pearce 
Johnson, Parks and Wildlife Ooan- 
mis-il’n chairman anil state liai
son officer in jMvrks matters.

Short Snorts
Governor Smith signed into 

law the new' “ rule* o f n*<l" leg
islation tU bring Texas highway 
laws into conformity with other 
states.

Also signed by the Governor 
was a bill to provide a special 
pool for Insurance doverage in 
areas subject to hurricane nn<l 
t ornad» di -sister.

Bill providing fl-r 10-2 jury 
verdicts and comparative negh- 
genoe doctrine in some civil dam
age cases was passed and sent 
to Die governor who is weighing 
advice to veto it.

State Bank No. 1684 
Consolidated Report of Condition o f

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK
«>f Robert Lee in the State of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries
ut the close of buxine's on \pril 20, 1971.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including $ None

unposted debits I ................. .... ............................$ 731,345.61
TJ. S Treasury securities ........... ......... 358,375.00
Securities of other U. S. Government agencies

■ns 730 000 00
Oblig.iti ns of States ar.d political subdivisions ... 267.136.41
Other S*x-unities (including $None) corp rate

200.000 00
lOMM 1.483,896.57

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other
assets representing bank premises 40,551.53

Other assets ........................................... 4,292.00
TOTAL ASSETS ...........................................  $3,815,596.61

LIABILITIES
I>emand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations   $1,332,219.32
Time and savings deposits o f individuals,

partnership and corporati ns 1.470.756.31
I>epoHtU ,»f Unite<l States Government 17.82S.43
I>eposit* <»f States and political subdivisions 651.256.50
Certified and officers' checks, etc. 11,448 50
TOTAL DEIXISITS ..........  $3,483,509.41

T rial demand deposits $1,558,065.25
T >tal time anil savings deposits $1,925,444 16

5,000 00
TOTAL LIABILITIES ......................... $3,488JWJMl

U lM  Kl )>  ON LOANS \ND SECI RITIES
Reserve f >r bad debt losses on loans (set up 

pursuant to Internal Revenue
% 21,244 io

TOTAL RESERVES ON IjOANS
AND SECURITIES ............. ..............  $ 21,244.10

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common ato* k total par value $ 100.000.00

(No shams authorized 1000)
( N sham* outstamting lOOOi

150.000 00
l IndiTl Sad pi iftti 55,843.10

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............................."V~ 305.843.10
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND

CAPITAL ACCOl'NTS ....................................  $3,815,596.61
MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date .................... $3,504.309 53

Average o f total loans for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date .......... ................. 1.478,726.59

Unearned discount m instalment loans in
cluded ri t tal capit.U accounts 21,881.00

I, Willis W Smith, <’ashk‘r of the above-named bank, do sol
emnly swear that this report of condition is true and correct, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief

Willis W. Smith
Correct—Attest:

G C. Allen i
Wm. H. Allen Directors.

Vaughan fe Davis J
State of Texas. County of Coke, ss:

*»voro b a: i - b--cubed b« f re me th*s 26th da; of AiprU,
19< 1, and hereby '■ < loie that I am not on officer or director
< f *.is bank.

Kti?ure M Mumford, Notary Public 
Coke County, Texau 

My commission expires June 1, 1971.

Create 
your o
climate
■Electrically

A little remodeling right where 
you live can add the total 
comfort of electric air- 
conditioning to your home.
Ask WTU how it's done.
Almost any home can be 
remodeled to include electric 
air-conditioning.

M
)ppoi (unity

an investor
owned company I



FACTS
TO YOUNG PEOPLE ONLY:

Bljyu and girks, don't be mis
ted into believing there are no 
•‘rules" to play the “ game-of-re- 
lig> n,” by. I am sure you have 
heard such statements, “well, a* 
lung: as you are Woneat that to 
all that mattens anyhow,” or "we 
all believe differently, therefore 
do what ycur heart commands,” 
and “ it does not make any dif
ference, we are all going the same 
way.”

Let me challenge you to

| THINK. Think who lias made 
I the statement and then "think” 
j what does the Bible say. You :-ee, 
the Bible to the Christian's "rule 

j book.” I don’t  mean ta say that 
! the Bible amply has rules and 
ni thing else. This to not tine. 
But, in anything there are cer
tain laws or rules we must fol
low.

For instance, when you start 
to school each year the teacher 
says, "here are certain things 
you can do, and here is a list of 
the tilings you can’t ” What if 
you Hold your teacher it didn’t 
really matter just as long as y,;u 
had the proper feeling in your 
heart? What would your teacher 
do? AJi-jo, in our spurts we have, 
certain “rules” that govern the 
game. In Baseball three strikes 
means you are O U T .  Could you 
argue with the umpire that "your 
ci ach” believed in four strikes 
being the "way out” ?

Isn’t it strange that in sports, 
edu.-a.tion, money find all the im

portant. affairs of life we have 
certain common values a n d  
“ rules.” But, in religion we have 
no such controls, some say.

The great apostle o f the Lord 
Jesus sa^d, “ An athlete is ni t 
clowned unless he competes ac
cording to the rules.” Judge for 
yourself, who to right, Paul or 
the “world.” *

Only a few short years ago 
people left from varilvus paits of 
the o untry going west, to seek 
fortune and fame. They all i-tart- 
ed in the same direction but a me 
didn't make it. Today some say 
we are all going the same way 
(that to to heaven) but this d es 
not mean that all will make it. 
Many have already turned at the 
Wi/jng croas-noad o f life. In
stead o f fallowing the road mark
ed "God's Word,” they have turn
ed aside to the pathway o f "what 
I believe” or "what I think.”

Gixl help us to follow the Bi
ble instead of man.
• II Tim. 2:5.
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DID YOU K N O W -

THE CONTINUING LARGE 
BUILDING SURVEY HAS 
IDENTIFIED PUBLIC  
SPACES FOR CLOSE TO 
190 M ILLION PEOPLE

IfH A T h o m e  f a l l 
o u t  PROTECTION 
SURVEYS HAVE 

IDENTIFIED SHELTER 
FOR 3 0  MILLION 

PERSONS IN THEIR 
OWN BASEMENTS

MONK FACTA? WRITE OR CALL YOUR LOCAL CIVIL DEFENSE

Reg. Box

5 lb. bag 53c 
!4 lb. pkg. 39c 
12 oz. iar 49c

Duncan Hines Cake Mix 39c
G L A D I O L A  F L O U R  - - ■
L I P T O N ’ S T E A  - - - - 
J I F F  P E A N U T  B U T T E R

Folger’s Coffee
LIPTON’S INSTANT TEA - - - 3 oz. iar 99c
NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS - 1 lb. box 39c

1 Lb. Can

79c
A Roll Pkg.

Charmin Toilet Tissue
B O U N T Y  T O W E L S ,  large roll - 3 for 98c 
K L E E N E X  T I S S U E S ,  200 ct. box - 4 for 99c

l  LB. CELLO PKG.

FRESH CARROTS - - 2 for 29c 
RUSSET POTATOES -10  lb. bag 39c 
PINK GRAPEFRUIT - 2 for 25c

12 Oz. Can

U Eiolcsun O ra n g e  J u ice  3 5 c
O

5 OT. BUCKET

GANDY’S ICE CREAM - $1.79
Frosty Acres WK Corn - 20 oz. pk. 35c

Mazola Soft Oleo - lb. pkg. 49c 
Shasta Canned Drinks -12 oz. can 10c

son SIZE C AN

Hunt’s Tomato Juice - fi for 89c
4 NO. SOS SIZE CANS

Delmonte W hole Green Beans - 99c 
Hormel Chili - - 300 size can 49c
Armour Bar-B-Q Vienna Sausage 29c

L I Q U I D  I V O R Y  - ot.bot. 73c

for cleaning you 
can count on

3 lb. 1 oi. 
GIANT SIZE 

only

10c O ff

79c

M il M  III. &
R U M P  R O A S T  ( ’4 or whole) - - lb. 73c
HORMEL THICK SLICE BACON - 2 lb. pkg. $1.29 
C A N N E D  B I S C U I T S  - - - - can 9c

Prices Effective May 6th, 7th &  8th

Member of Ind. Grocers Inc. —  W e Supply Ourselves

West WaytffS 
Grocery W

10TH A KBsnor PHONE 4A3-3A52I
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Robert Lee BCD Items of Interest
Three gutsta were present f i r  

the Tuesday meeting o f the BCD 
Riich&rd IVxi-on and Highway Pa- 
troiman B bbv Hart were guests 
o f  George Newby, and Jerry 
Briwtr>, vocational guidance coun
selor for the San Angelo School 
District, waa a guest o f Jim 
Bickley.

L I T T L E  L E A G I E  
S C H E D U L E  C H A N G E

There has been a ahange in the 
la t t.le League schedule which
was published last week. It con
cerns the first game The game 
will be played at Bronte Mon
day, May 10. at 7 .10 p.m. be
tween the Bronte Yankees and 
the Rtibert Lee Indians.

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

the easy way
Read the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Christian Science 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
20 pages, this easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 9 1 %  
of Congress reads.

Please send me the Monitor 
at the special introductory rate 
for six months for only %8 . . .  
• saving of $7.

□  Check or money order 
enclosed

□  Bill me

street.

city—

*»»!•_ tip.
PB ’.8

T he
C h r is t ia n  Sc il n ^e 

M o n it o r ,
Bo* 123, Astor Station 

Boston, Massachusetts 021*3

W. D. McAdams, president, 
presided for the meeting.

Garland Davis gave a rep>rt on 
the band trip to Oorpu* Ohris- 
ti. He said the students had a 
great time and won a IT rating 
in the o  ncert contest head in 
conjunction with the annual Buc
caneer Days Festival at Del Mitr 
College. There were 11 schools 
in the contest and only one band 
received a I rating. Two bus 
load * o f  49 band students and 
sponsors left at 4:30 am . Fri
day and returned home Sunday. 
Sponsors wore Band Director and 
M; Kenneth Mitchell. Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Blair and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Schroeder

Davis also gave a brief run- 
d wn on the girls track team, 
wh) have made some outstanding 
records thi s year and will be wail 
represented at the State Meet 
to be held in Abilene May 14 and 
13.

Hart spoke to the group on 
the work o f the Highway Patrol 
in this area and their effort* to 
make the cnfnmunit.v a better and 
safer place to live. He asked the 
eooperaOi n  o f adults in the com
munity in helping with law en
forcement, emphasizing that it 
i* everyone's obligation to s ci- 
ety.

LOCAL GIRL MEMBER 
OF PHI TIIETA KAPPA

South Plains College at Level- 
land lias 27 graduates who are 
member* o f Phi Theta Koppa. 
Among them is Sharell Ann Ba
ker. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene R. Baker o f Ri -bert Lee and 
a May graduate o f SPC.

Phi Theta Kappa 'is a national 
honorary fr-t emity for juni r o  1- 
leges. In order to be eligible for 
membership, .students must have 
a 3.5 grade average and be in 
the upper ten per cent wf the a l -  
lege's enrollment, scholastically.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage lu-ense* were issued 
during April by County Clerk 
Mrs. Winnie Waldrop to the fol
lowing persons:

Michael Glenn Williams a n d  
Irene S.na Lendelof.

Billy L» ak Snead and Rebekah
Lynn Gray.

James Willard Cole anil Pame
la Annette Mliys.

Stanley Allen IVst and Claudia 
Ann McGinley.

F r e s h  S h i p m e n t  O f  —

Mr. and Mrs Frank Roane of 
Maryneal were Sunday visit ns 
o f Mr and Mrs. Lowell Roane, 

j John Jait b* is a guest o f the
I Roanes this week while his par- 
1 ents, Mr. and Mrs. O B. Jacvib*.I

are atten<iing the annual State 
Tax Asses or Convention in Fort 
Wbrth.

Mrs. Jim Blair. Mrs. Lena Rus
sell and Mrs. Bruce Clift were 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Davos o f Ballinger.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Palmer 

spent the weekend at Brown wood 
visiting with friends.

Weekend visitors in the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Gartman 
w w  two o f their children and 
their families. Mr. and Mrs. Cur- 
t_s Wayne Walker and childre- 
at San Angelo and Mi-, and M:n. 
G. M. Winkler and children o f 
Abilene.

Mrs. Curtis Walker returned 
home last weekend from Odc-'sa 
where slie had spent two weeks 
in the home o f her s  <n and fami
ly, Mr. and Mr*. Hobby Walker 
and childre a  She cared for her 
grandchildren while their mother 
was recufieratnng from major 
surgery.

Luther Pierce i f  Oklahoma City 
visited over the weekend in the 
homes o f his uncle and aunt. Ota 
Benton and Mr*. Jim McCutchen, 
and Mrs. T. B. Childress. Pete 
Benton r f  Midland also came Fri
day tor the weekend.

Mr and Mr*. Ed Gray ctf San 
Angelo visited Sunday afterm on 
n the h>rne of her sister, Mrs 

Ethel Green, and a brother, Roy 
Canner, wh> is in Robert Lee 
Nursing Home.

H E L P  V O U R S E L F  

A N D  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  

B U Y  S A V IN G *  BONO*

CANDY
An Ideal Gift for 

M O T H E R ’ S D A Y

C A R D S  
G I F T  S E T S  

Cologne and Perfume Sets

A t Your Service Day &  Night

W e Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription 
Accurately and Economically

FREE DELIVERY — PHONE 433-2400

!Snead Pharmâ
S&H GREEN STAMPS with EACH  PURCHASE

I n v i t a t i o n T o

Sanco Homecoming
Saturday Night 

And Sunday, June 5-6

AN N U AL CEM ETERY W ORK IN G  

SA T U R D A Y . M A Y  8

All who have any soecial interest in, or 
friends among. Sanco people past and pre
sent arc cordially invited.

S A N C O  C O M M U N I T Y  
A S S O C I A T I O N

By Ulmer Bird. Pres.
R O B E R T  L E E  O B S E R V E R



Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
Office Supplies

F R O M  U S  A T

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those o f out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

Robert Lee Observer
Phone 453-2133
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Washington — Washington in 
April is a beautiful sight. It is 
a good time for tourists to be 
here to see the budding tulips at 
then- height, bln arung bushes and 
trees of all hues and colors. The 
pink and white dogwu ods a r e  
fk>iu-Lshing.

It should be good if this was 
all to be said about happenings 
over the past 10 days. Instead, 
among the blooming trees a n d  
shrubbery and through the tulip 
beds walk thousands o f unwash
ed. long haired characters, out 
to  mterefar with the enjoyment 
of tourists and stop the wheels 
of government.

The first group c f  demonst rat
ers claimed to be 1.200 Vietnam

W E L C O M E

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

West 11th and Chadbourne 
Bill Beaty, Pastor

Sunday School _____ 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ......... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship — 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ......... 7:00 p.m.

Insurance &  Real Estate

All types of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, Crop Hail A Life. 
Town A Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone Bronte 473-3611.

O. T . Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

ABC Pest Control
RO \< HF.is any si/e house or 

home —
$14.50

Guaranteed 9 Months
Termites & Wood Ants

FREE INSPECTION
For Information Call 

FKAN-C1LLA FLOWERS 
A GIFTS 
4,53-2722

Bonded A Insured

WASHINGTON
"A s It looks

from here"

OM AR BURLESON
CongrassiiKM 
17th District

veterans with a lot of hangers- 
on. Some tof them, o f course, were 
genuine but admittedly a great 
number were draft dodgers, these 
released from military services 
with less than honorable di»- 
charges and many others includ
ing girl camp follower?.

The next wave comes with all 
the appearance o f  revolutionar
ies. Their demand? range from 
ending the Vietnam war immedi
ately th> free abortions, clean wa
ter, gay liberation, union lettuce 
and the Government’s acaip. They 
demand — demand —  demand — 
even free drugs!

Incidentally, the heavy use o f 
drugs by so many reduced their 
daytime ranks considerably. Hun
dreds had to be given medical at
tention.

If the term “ revolutionary” ap
pears to strung in describing 
these motley people, the hundreds 
of N1 rth Vietnam and Viet C ng 
flags, the placards of Mao Tse- 
Tung and Lewi Trotsky and the 
chanting r f  obscenities furnish 
pretty stieng proof. Their prin
cipal leader is Rennie Davis, one 
of the so-called “Chicago 7.” 

Granting that there are basic 
right? to dissent and to peace
fully a-isemble in demonstrate n, 
there is no right to interfere 
w.th the lawful activities of other 
citizens and to stop the functrn- 
rng o f government. There is n r 
right to pi t the overthrow of 
government. The place tor them 
is jail.

The cup, of course, will pass. 
Rennie Davis and the revolution
ary m b  ar e not going to be
come the government o f this 
country. Unfortunately, howev
er. there are members of Con
gress who have lent encourage
ment and at least passive sup
port to this outrageous demon
stration. These are the one.? who 
cry ut for peace at any price.

There may be significance to 
a recent Gallup poll finding that 
16 million Americans would pack 
up and leave this country if then' 
had the opportunity. Thi? fig 
ure represents 12 per cent vf our 
adult population. Most of them 
would prefer Australia. The sur
vey showed 3 in 10 young adults 
between the ages lof 18 and 29, 
with college training, expressed

a desire to leave. They are not 
all made up o f draft dodgem, 
shiftless and irresponsible people. 
The draft it dgera and otheis like 
them prefer Canada or Sweden, 
not Australia.

Many o f th se people are ex
pires l ng «  diva re to be free from 
many finstratlm s and register 
disgust at this acre represented 
by the crew here in Washington 
It is assumed that lh e «  people 
h id  to the values and traditions 
o f vour nation but are disillusion
ed as to what has happened in 
our country since 1960. They 
Likely feel they cannct live hap
pily in an atmosphere o f donfu- 
sion and uncertainty and want to 
took for anchors o f security. They 
feel that the accepted truths of 
our institutions are not nailed 
dbwn so us to  be unremovable. 
They mast want to be able to see 
through the forest o f question 
marks and see daylight uf confi
dence in front o f them.

Obviously, the demonstrating 
revolutionaries have no such de
sire to leave but stay to  disrupt 
and attempt to convert cur Na
tion to anarchy.

Meanwhile, a few home truths 
should rtot go unobserved. While 
1,200 veteran-? make demands, in
cluding the ending o f the war, 
over two million are not demand
ing peace at any price. While 
atout 10 senators and 29 mem
bers of the House o f Representa
tives give passive support to 
some iof  these things, 90 senators

and 406 repra-entatives do not. 
While 200,000 rabble rouse rs 
chaise to take their politics to the 
gutters, 200,000,000 other- Ameri
cans do not.

This is not On say that this 
great majMrity o f our citizens 
ilo not want Us out o f  Vietnam. 
It does not mean that the Viet
nam veterans who did mat u me 
to Washington, members o f Con
gress who did not endorse th? 
ilenumst rations, Americans whe 
did not choose to listen to the 
rabble nousers or to Peter, Paul 
and Mary, want the war to con
tinue. Rather lone would think 
that they want the war ended 
without a scuttle, that they pre
fer ballots to ballyhoo and final
ly that they prefer democracy 
to  mtobocracy.

P A U L I N E ' S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

617 HOUSTON STREET

Open Tues. thru Sat.

PHONE 453-2651

Try a Want Ad to SELL It,

H E L P  Y O U R S E LF  

A N D  YOUR C O U N TR Y 

B U Y  U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

W E L D I N G
SHOP &  PORTABLE  

ALL TYPES

By the Hour or Job

C. G. Walker Jr.
453-2597

D o n ’ t
W im U M lW B M B B U P B M W M W W W W B

F o r g e t  M o t h e r  I
ON &

M 0 T H E R ’ S D A Y  I
V I S I T I

G o r d o n ’ s V a r i e t y  S t o r e  I

M other Is

QUEEN S f DAY!
M O T H E R ’ S D A Y  — M a y  9 t h

Ladies’

Dresses
and

Banded bravura 
in knit

IM > 3

M o t h e r
A  Big Hug

B 0  U Q U ET 
F O R  “ M O M 44

Flowers — Corsages — Pot Plants 
Gifts Galore

D A W N  F L O R A L
453*5051

P a n t  S u i t s

Lingerie
by Lorraine 

and Pinehurst

H a n d b a g s  

2.99 to 5.99 as seen in 
VOGUE

W e  Have FREE 

Gift Wrapping 

And Mailing Service

ROACH’S
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H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By MRS. FAY O. ROB

FV ir men and boys, 1971 will bo 
"the year of the suit,” which 
will be available lin a wider ar
ray o f  highly individual styles, 
fabrics and colors than every be
fore.

The terminology fis as intrigu
ing as the styles. The range i < 
foam easy suits — a traditional 
knok but with newer, easier con- 
«ti-ucbion, to free suits —  uncon
ventional ti ps and bott ms with 
a put together apjiea ranee, and 
includes one piece jump uits, 
sleeveless vest or tunic it uits, 
belted safari suits and shirt 
ouits — shirt and slacks arc in 
Che same fabric.

Jackets are single or d  uble 
breasted; belted, half belted or 
buckled. The length is longer 
and the lapels wider than last 
year's styles.

Tiousers and slacks are plain 
or  pleateci witjh wider waiit-

bands, legs and cuffs. For cas
ual wear, plus-four knickers, knee 
length Gauehos and Oxford bags 
will be teen. All will be avail
able in jumbo stripes, si lid geo
metries and overstated plaids.

Colors range from blacks to 
pales; farrics from parduroys to 
d able knits (especially in poly- 
a-ter,) including jacquards, silky 
twee<Ls and velours, to chambray, 
duck and canvas cloth. Textures 
include slutxs, letee weaves and 
linen looks.

Shirts arc much to  the fore
front, with less difference be
tween dross and sport styles. 
Prints will be large, with mascu
line verst ns of florals and |>atch- 
work patterns as well as stylized 
poster designs. Knits, wiovens, 
voile?, crepes and even sheers, 
such as satin organza and see 
through lace, will all be used.

A variety iff acce a Ties, such 
as shoulder bags, bolts, glove*, 
scarves, hats and jewelry, com
plete the “total” look.

Did You Know?
CAMEO, a shell or precious 

stone with a design carved in 
relief, the de-dgn being chiseled

Robert Lee - Silver Lions Club 

Texas Blind Shops Caravan

Broom Sale
Saturday, May 15,1971

Caravan Will Be Located

West Way Grocery Parking Lot
Proceeds from This Sale Will Be Used for 

LIONS C O M M U N ITY PROJECTS

TOP Q U A LITY BROOMS, MOPS 
AND OTHER HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

IRONING BO AR D  COVERS AND PADS
DURABLE DOOR MATS

All products manufactured by Texas Blind Workmen in Blind 
Simps or Ljghtlinu.se* which are non-profit organizations.

IX CHARGE OF SALS — BILL BEATY

Every Home Will Be Canvassed
State Sales Tax Not Included 

RAGS MATS

Damp and Iron .............  SI.00
Men's Suit ........................ 1.25
Women’s Garment ...........  1.50

BROOMS

Flora-Dora ..........................  2.00
Whisk ....................................  S5o
T  y ........................................ 1-00
House ....................................  1.90
Warehouse ..........................  2.30

BRUSHES

Gong ....................................  100
Bowl .................. ................. l.OO
Lint .......... - .....................  1-15
Floor ....... 18” $4.75 24" 6.25
Garage

14" $4 00. T8" $5.00, 24" 6 25 
Sturdy Scrub Brush 55c

CLOTHS

Dust ........................................  25c
Dish (4 to pkg.) .......  100

( OVF.ltS

IP wing Board ...... .............  1 60
I'-iNtfng Board Cover A

Pad Bet. .............. •• 2.25

Beautility ............................ 3.50
Rubber, tl’icr. No. 1 small 2.25 

No. 3, large ...................  5.75

M IT T S

Oven .. 1.75

H A N D L E S

Push Broom ........................ 1 00
Commercial Mop 175 Wax AppUcat-w____________ 1 ,w>

MOPS

Toy .................. - ......- ......—  55o
House ....     1.00
Warehouse .................  1.50

Head, 24 oz. cotton .... 1.50
Rust, Hi use ........................ 2.50
Dust, Commercial

18" $5.10. 24" 6.50, 36" 9 00 
Ownnveircial Heads

18” $2.50, 24” 3.50, 36” 4 75
Poly-Sweep .......................... 1.50
l\>t Holders ........................ 25c
Hike. Lawn .......................  2:25

REFILLS

House Dust Mop ...............  1.75
Wax Applicator 50c
I*oly-Swccp ...................  ••• 1-00
Scrubeez 2/Pkg ...............  1-00
Sponge, Utility ...............  1 Oti
Towels, Dish • 1-00

from the light vein, the dark 
serving as background. Originat
ed in China 300 B. C. as decoia- 
tions ten warriors’ shields; intro
duced into Rome and Greece, 
where art was perfected. The ca
meo is the reverse o f the "in
taglio,” where the design is sunk 
instead of raised.

INTAGLIO, either the methl xi 
of engraving a gem with a con
cave de i gn no that an impres
sion made upon a soft substance 
such ajs wax produces in relief 
the effect of a cameo, or the gem 
Itself a> carved. An important 
development of the method is 
used in intagLo printing to pro
duce rot, gravure picture*.

EGG'S tuive a natural protec
tive coating t r  "bloom” which 
helps keep air and foreign cdors 
from  enter Jig the shell. Wash
ing remover, the blrtm; there- 
foie, egg i r.hould never be wash
ed before storing. They may be 
wiped with a damp cloth.

WHEN B U Y I N G  FRESH 
STRAWBERRIES, buy berries at 
medium to email size, which have 
better eating quality than large
ones. Avoid berries* with large
uncolored aieas or large seedy 
areas which indicate they may roe 
pa ir in flavor.

DID YOU KNOW THAT OL
IVES ARE A FRUIT? They
were the earliest fruit mention
ed in hii-tiory and liavc been used 
flcr perfumes, soap, canning, ma
chine oU and medicines, a* well 
as eating. Buy and keep canned 
ripe olives on hand, £rr they are 
still lone o f the most versatile 
items you can keep in your pan
try.

CANNED RIPE OGIVES are 
green < olives that have turned 
black through special processing. 
They are prepared from partial
ly mature olives that have been 
specifically treated to remove the 
bitterness and cured in a salt 
brine solution. They are oxidized 
tlo proxiuce a uniform black color 
and packed in sealed containers

THE USE OF MAY PLENTI
FUL FOO!>S will help reduce 
money spent tor family food 
try it! The list Includes eggs, tur
keys, canned cling poaches, p>  
tatoe* and potato products, milk 
and dairy products and canned 
ripe olives.

Mir. and Mrs. Joe A. Bra-her 
of Lyflcord visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Service Jr. 
and family, and with other rela
tives over the weekend.

ARTEX
D e c o r a t o r  P a i n t  

O P E N  H O U S E
BRONTE CITY H A LL  

10 A .M . - 5  P.M. —  M A Y  15

Free Instructions— Everyone Cordially Invited 
Instructors: Pauline Dyer —  Bee Brooks

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Prices

. . .  Try Us!

W e’re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

COM M ERCIAL AND  

SOCIAL PRINTING

R o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r v e r

PRINTING —  ADVERTISING —  NEW S

special

—Cologne and Perfume Sets 

—Hosiery —Blenders 

—Electric Can Openers 

—Costume Jewelry 

—Ladies Billfolds

—Watches —Film for Her Camera

Many Other Items for Her

Farris City Drug Store
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VOLLBYBAU TEAMS —  
Continued from l*age 1

Tinkler and Mrs. C. N. Webb Jr,
On the men's team ore Add 

rk&vis, Dale Wlojtek, Roy Tink
ler, Gary Williams, Jim Skunner. 
Tam Luttrell, Jim Marrow, Bill 
Thomas, James Tidwell and Roy 
Blair.

Four regular members o f the 
teams were not able to play this 
week because at illness, injury 
anti Little League practice. They 
were Mi's. Add Davis, Bt>bby Hub
erts, Sherman William-; and Ron
nie Baker.

Add Davis Grocery is sponsor 
i t  b.»th teaniLs and trophies may 
be seen at the shore.

Lunchroom
Menu

MT 1IIS
CLASSIFIED ADVEKT1 STING 

KATES
1st Insertion ...........  Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ............ Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ada

CARDS OF THANKS
Per word 5c — (Minimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1 00 minimum 
charge if posted in ledger.

Monday, May 10
P o r k  pattieei and gravy, 

creamed potatoes, green beams, 
hot n ils  and butter, milk, 
prunes.

Tuesby. May 11
Italian spaghetti and cheese, 

buttered cum, carrot and cocoa- 
nut salad, hot rolls and butter, 
milk, chocolate chap cockles.

Uelnewtav, May 12
Pinto beams with salt pork, 

apinach. buttered potatoes, oom 
bread and butter, milk, peach 
cobbler.

Thursday. May IS
Hat d >gs with chili, buttered 

hominy, cole slaw, potato chip-*, 
milk, apple sauce cake.

Friday, May 14
Turkey and dressing with gib- 

let gravy, English peas, combi
nation salad, hot rolls and but
ter. milk, mandarin orange salad.

M"s Jim McOitchen and Mrs 
T. B. Childress spent Sunday vis
iting in Sweetwater in the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. Curtis Blair.

COPY DEADLINE:
Classified Ads - -  4 p.m. Tuesday 
Display Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot adequately ex

press our deep appreciation far 
the many kind and sympathetic 
acts that came to us at the time 
o f our recent bereavement. Our 
special thanks to Dr. Me Don. el 
and the nurses staff for their 
wonderful care. May God bless 
each o f you.

The Family o f 
J. W. Austin

ltic

COKE COUNTY RANCHER wl*>i 
purchased a Dnexiel Dining 
Rixvm Suite at 1202 Leggett 
Street, Abilene, Texas. Sun
day, April 25, please contact 
Dale Frey, Brice Route, Leba
non, Missouri, or call collect, 
area tVxle 417, 532-6086. 4tc

FOR SAI^E: White Formal, rtze 
3 Jr. Call after 4 p.m., 453- 
2927.

Alamo Theatre
Hat. 8H0 — Hun. 1 :S0 

Mon. 8:00
rr Marvin, (lint Eaatwood in

“ Paint Your W agon”
Rated -C P  —

PLEASE LOME EARLY

REMEMBER US FOR

S O C I A L  

RIHTIHR

Prestige -  looking wedding 
and social announcements 
that are always correct in 
form. Consult with us now. 
We also handle business 
printing.

The
ROBERT LEE 
OBSERVER

CERAMICS CLASS: Hand mod
eling technique. Pre-regiM ra
tion for interested persons Fri

day, May 7, at 7 p.m. in Robert 
Lee Ree Hall, or call 453-2898, 
Susie WRi-on. ltc

FOR SALE: Formal worn one 
time. Half price. Call 453-2698.

3tc

LOST: MkAher gold ring with 
seven birthstones. Mrs. H. G. 
Smith. 453-2964.

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering 
YARD PRICES

No Salesman Commission Added j 
Representing Birk Monument 
M/g. Oo.

Sam L. Williams, Phone 453-2525.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 bedrooms, 
2'~j baths, den, family kitchen, 
formal dining and living room. ( 
Henty o f storage Phone 453- 
2401. tnc

r»k* a Look at tha Ads.
A little time spent In reading 

them is time well spent.

We’re Not inquisitive 
Bu t . . .  Your Neighbors 
Alw ays Like to Know

IF Y O U  H A V E —
been on a trip
entrrtained guests
celebrated a birthday
caught a big fish
moved
eloped
had a baby
been in a fight
sold your sheep
cut a new tooth
sold
had an operation 
bought a new oat

□itrd your houee 
company 

leen married 
hem robbed 
been shot at 
stolen anything

Report all Newt ef Local
Inca to ttiis paper Call

1 LB. CAN

hilp's Coffee
CHIFFON PAPER TOWELS, big roll - 3 for $1.00 
FAMILY SCOTT BATHROOM TISSUE - 4 rolls 39c 
N A P K I N S ................................  200 ct. pkg. 39c

STOKELY’S CUT GREEN BEANS, - 
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT JUICE - 46oz.can 37c

803 CAN

2 for 45c

8 LB. CAN

Crisco Shortening 89c
L I P T 0 N  T E A
H E A V Y  D U T Y

DIAMOND ALUMINUM FOIL

14 lb. box 43c

- - 25 ft. 49c
I N S T A N T  N E S T E  A - large 3 oz. jar $1.09 
P R E M I U M  C R A C K E R S  - 1 lb. box 39c
SUNBEAM VANILLA WAFERS - 29c pkg. 23c 
PEACH PRESERVES, Bama, 18 oz. - 2 for 85c

Coca-Cola
E G G S ,  Grade “ A” Large

K HOT. C R T.

65c
dozen 49c

Bananas 2 lbs. 25c
F R E S H  C U C U M B E R S  - 
F R E S H  G R E E N  O N I O N S

lb. 19c 
bunch 10c

ROUND BONE or SEVEN

STEA K lb.
GOOCH’S GERMAN STYLE SAUSAGE 
HORMEL’S ALL MEAT BOLOGNA

69c
ring 69c 

lb. 59c

m m  c m .  &


